
ORUIN ANC l~ NO. 

An Ordinance gra.nting a revocable permit to Oregon-Washington 
Railroad ~Navigation Company, 1ta suooesaors, lessees and assigns, to 
oonstruot, equip, maintain and operate en industry spur standard 1au19 
track on Kast Third street between a point eighty-four and rive tenth.a 
(84.8) teet north ot the north line of last Alder street end a point 
between .last Alder Street and East Morrison Street one hundred (100) 
feet, more or less, sou th of the south U ne ot East Alder Street, and 
declaring an emergency. 

'l'he City ot Portland does ordain aa followsz 

Seotion 1. That a revocable perm.it be and the same ia hereb7 
granted to Oret§) n-Washington Railroad & Navigation Compa.n1, 1 ta auooeaa
ors, lessees and assigns, (hereinafter referrad to es tl1e grantee), to 
oonstruot, equip, me.1nta1Il and operate e.n. induatry spur standard gauge 
traok on 1'ast rl'hird ~treat between e point dighty-tour and rive tentha 
(84,5) feet north of. the north line ot East Alder Street and a point 
between J!;ast Alder :::ltreet and .ii;ast Morrison Jtrctet one hundred (100) 
t'eet, more or leas, south of tlta south line ot ~ast Alder ~treat, the 
center line of said track bding more partiaularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point ln tha canter line of the 
~ast Third Street Industry Laad, eighty-four point tive 
{84.5) reet north of the north line of ~ast A.lder dtreet 
produced, thence southerly thru a Ne. 7 turnout to the 
right, seventy point ninety three (70.93) feet to e point; 
thenoe on A curve to the right having a radius ot three 
hundred fitty-nine point two hundred a1xty-f1ve (35g.265) 
feet, twenty-eight point naught two (28.02) teet to a 
point; thenoe on a ourve to the lett hav'ing a. radius of 
three hundred tittT-nine point two hundred sixty-tive 
(369.265) teet, seventy-nine point naught six (7Q.06) 
teei to a poin\J thenoe on a tangent to said curve, para
llel to and nineteen point tive (19.5) teet weat ot said 
oenter line, a1xtT-•1x point ninety-nine (66.99) teet to 
a point which is the end. 

Seot1on a. The grantee shall tile in quadruplicate with 
the CitJ lngin••r complete plaD.S showins the exaot location *ithin 
the street lines ot all propo9e4 work, an4 no work hereunder shall 
be done until the City &D.gineer shall have approved •ame, one ot 
the co})iaa ot the plans eo to be approved to 9e returnecl to the said 
grantee. All 1ID rlc shall be done in a goo4 and eu1-•t•nt1al man.ner and 
to the satiatactton ot the City lngineer. 

Seot1on 3. 'l'hta pera.1 t ia oond1 tloned th.at the gran. tee 
will at its own co•' and expenae during the exereise ot ihe privileges 
hereb7 granted, pave, repave, repair or otherwise improYe, maintain 
and adjust in like maDl18r or as 41reeted bJ the CitJ 1'Dgiueer, an7 
part or parts or the road.wa7 and a14ewalk areas, e.e well a$ oa toll 



basin•, inlets, underground oonst1·uotion and any otner oonstruotion 
w1 thin the street lines 'iivh1oh by reason of the laying ot the aboYe 
m,~nt1oned track, shall, in the opinion of tht) City X~1neer, re(1uire 
r~pa1rs, edjustments or oonstruotion. The grantee shsll pay the Cit7 
any additional costs or oonatruction, reoonstruotion, altering, repair
ing or maintaining any municipal utility now existing or whioh m&J' 
hereetter be built, oauaed bJ the conatniotion and me1ntenanoe ot said 
spur tr~ok and 1 ta appurtenances, the equitable 81DOUD't o! such costs 
to be determined b7 the c1t1 ~ngineer. 

The grantee shall fill in to the established grade, plank, 
pave, repave, reoonatruot or otherwise improve or r•psir and keep in 
good condition trom time to time whenever end in the manner directed 
bf the City ot Portland, those portions ot the atreet between the 
rails ot the above mentioned trsok and those portions outside ot the 
rails extending to the endA ot oroas-tiea, provided, that in no oaae 
shall the portion outside or the raile be less than one root (l') in 
width, measured trom the outside ot the rail. 

Seotion '· This permit ia granted upon the condition 
thAt the gr8.Jltee shall allow any other company, including au.7 mu.n1-
o1pal belt line or oommercial railroad that may hereetter be author
ized, operated or maintained by the City ot Portland, and 1nolud1ng 
railroad oompan1ea operating engines, locomotives or oars by eleotr1-
oel current, steam or gas power, to use in common with the grantee, 
the tracks heroin authorized to be laid, upon obtaining the ooneent 
or the Council ot the City or Portland, expressed b7 ord1nanoe or 
by the people by the initiative, each user paying a proper f!J.Jld equit
able proportion ot the cost or construction and r~pair of the traoka 
so ueeJ jointly. 

Seot1on B. This perm.it so granted to said Oregon-Washington 
Railroad & Navigation Company b7 this ordinance shall not in anywise 
o? manner interfere with or prevent the City ot PortlaAd trom granti1111 
perm.its or tranohiaea to other oorporationa or individuals for the oon
atruot1on ot other tracks orossing the track which 118~ be oonatruoted 
under this ordinanoe and for the maintenance and operaiion ot euoh 
tree.ks. 

seotlon I. The pend t hereby granted ia re'ft>oable nt e.n7 
i1mo at the pleasure ot the Council ot the City ot Portlan.4 1 and no 
expen41 ture ot aoner thereunder or lapse ot time or other aot or ~1n• 
shall operate as en eatoppel against the City or be held '° g1Te the 
grantee •BT Tested or other r1sh'-• Upon the reToeation hereot • \he 
grantee shall, wtih.tn thir•7 (IC>) claya, reaoYe all traoka uul appurte
nances oonatruo•ed llJlder aa14 permit aad shall put iho•e portions ot 
the streets atteote~ by auoh reaoTal in a ooad1t1on •• good as are the 
adjoining pori1one ot aa14 street at the time of reaoT~l; all to be 
done ae 41reete4 -~ an4 to ~he aat1ataet1on ot the Clt7 ~ngiaeer. 

Seet1on 7. Tb.la ordlaaaoe shall not exempt the grantee 
troa ktinc out lieenaea or perat•• requ1re4 br exist1nc ord111uoea 
tor aay operat1on.e or eonstJ'\lotion oarri•4 on ua4er t~e perait hereby 
cnnM4. 



Section s. The permit hereby granted sh~ll not ~•come 
affective until there is filed by the grantee with the City Auditor 
a document satisfactory to the City Attorney accepting the terma 
and conditions hereof. 

3eot1on 9. Inasmuch ea this ord1n'1noe iz neces•~~ry for 
the immediate preservation r)'f the public health, peaoe ana. safety 
of the Cit7 ot Portlend in this: In order ihat aw1toh1ns tao111t1es 
me:y be p:rovid•d tor an important local industrial. oonoern; therefore, 
an el89rsenoy 1s hereby declared to ex1s t and this ord1raenoa shall 
be in toroe end etfeot from and after 1 ts 1)e.ssag~ by the Gounoil. 

Passed by the Council, .. ~~;-
Mayor ot The C1t7 ot Portland 

ATTE:3T: 

Auditor ot The City or Portland 


